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NO BLOOD WAS SPILLED ,

An Exciting Episode Between Two Sena-

tors

¬

at the President's' Reception ,

SURPLUS OF WHISKY THE CAUSE.

Gossip Among the ljadlc.4 of the Off-
lclnl

-

Household Concerning a
Coming Addition to Their

Circle Capital Ncvs.-

A

.

Scene Not Down on the 151119.

.r WASHINGTON , Jan. 14. [Special Teleeram-
Ijf to the HKK. ] An exciting little episode oc-

curred
¬

at the president's reception last night
An hour or so after the liouso began to fill ,

and nt the time when the cast parlor was
crowded , n southern senator wa.s moving
nround the tnnltttudo with his datmhtcr on
his arm. Another senator with n lady was
Immediately behind htm. The latter , who
appeared to have been llushcd with BOIII-

Cthlnu

-

from the llowliiR bowl , crowded and
pushed and elbowed In n very cxclthif ? nnd-
niunntlcmanly manner upon the southern
tenatorand his daughter. The process of
crowding was continued for some time, and
until the southern senator became convinced
that his conferee either meant to bo ungen-
tlemanly

-

or ac'tcd so unawaies nnd on ac-

count
¬

of his condition , when ho turned nnd
said , in a quiet tone , hut very positive ,

"Don't crowd , please. " The other bonntor
did not heed the request, but became more
forward , when the request was repeated in
morn positive lancuaKO.Thosowhostood about
observed the scene and wore amazed. Alter
nn elapse of time the southern senator , who
is n very quiet and sober man , became very
indignant , nnd , ( Hsenca 'InK the arm of his
daughter , faced the other senator and , look-
Ing

-

him hard in the eyes , put out his hand
nnd pushed him back with n Kood deal of
force , say I nc , "If you haven't enough res-
pect

¬

or deeoncj 1 will take hold of you. "
The reprimanded senator , acting upon the
suggestion of Ids lady , turned about and dis-
appeared

¬

In the opposite direction.-
A

.

CASK OK CItA1iACirlt.
There is a irood deal of whispering around

nmoiiK the wives of senators regarding the
proper course to bo piusuod toward one who
in nil probability will bo added to the cotcrlo-
nt the next session. The woman In question
Is known by reputation to several of the
senators' wives and Is not socially locelved at
the place where she lives for reasons that are
considered good. Ollltlal titles , however ,

cover n multitude of sins like chnilty. It
was not long aso that a congressman married
n woman whose past was not envious nnd the
members of the delegation from his state ,
with whom ho was popular , were In n quan-
dary.

¬

. It was finally decided to admit her to
their nrcsenco olllclally , hut to snub her If
she attempted to hreomo familiar. She con-
ducted

¬

hersell with great tact nnd dignity ,
become the most popular lady in the delega-
tion

¬

and people began to think that her char-
acter

¬
had been misrepresented. The wife ot-

a member ot the present house Is said to have
been married to him In n disreputable house
of which she was an Inmate , and the lamilles-
of her husband's colleagues have
had nothing to do with her.
She has not attempted to forcn herself Into
Rocicty , but has lived In retirement and made
the acquaintance of only a few who have
lived at tho.samu hotel. She is said to con-
duct

¬

herself like a lady of relinemuiit , and
those who were thu most solicitous about
public contact with her now blame tier for
tixclusiveness. A senator's wife cannot hlilo-
liorselt In this way, and those who know the
woman in question say she will not wish to
put herself forwanl.-

T1II5
.

I.OOAN ANI > llt.Allt TR.VS1ON IHr.T.S.
There appears to l u an Inclination on the

part of tlm iinuso committee on Invalid pent-
.1

-
OILS to defeat tlio passage of thu bill pen-

HlonliiL'.Mrs.
-

. Logan. This measure went to-
tliu committee fiom the senate several days
ago and notice was clvcn to Its members that
1 tr ttuitii * f * > *t * ti * i iii tut t snniitif * it vi u 1.1 tilbiiifregular meeting to-day. All of tlio members
are reported to he In the elty , yctnot enough
of them were pic.scnt nt the meeting this
inoinlrjg tonnant , in the estimation of
Chairman Matson , consideration of the bill ,

and so It wont over to the meeting on next
Tuesday , There Is a measure of similar
character pending before the committee tor-
tlio widow of ( Jeneral Frank Blair. For
some reason not explained these bills have
been amalgamated. Chairman Matson has
announced his hostility to the bill for .Mis.
Logan , and it Is said that his design In the
consolidation of these bills is del cat. The
opponents of thu pension for Mrs. Logan
will attempt to frustrate n full meeting of
the committee next week and will also at-
tempt

¬

lo fiecuio fuithcr delay , knowing that
delays promote their dcslie.

TWO NATIONAL HANKS AVTIIOIII7iD.:

The authorisation ot two national banks
to-day the First National b.ink of SholUeld ,
Ala. , with n capital ot SIOO.OOO , and Suther-
land

¬

, la. , with a capital ol SyOUO-hns) had
tne cflcct of causing an liiquii v regarding tlio
fact that no more than one-tenth as many
national banks aio being organized now as
live or six years ago. It Is said that the rea-
son

¬

for this Is the uustahliness of United
States bonds , which must bo deposited to-

tjccuio circulation.-
llt'FFAI.O

.
HIM. AND HIS INDIANS-

.Hultalo
.

lilli Is atter the sealp of-
Itopreseiitativo James of liiooklvn. In
the house the other day Mr. James introduced
a icsolutlon Inquiring by what authoiity W.-

F.
.

. Cody Is pcimitted to take Indians nIT their
reservation and mnko n show of them
through the eountiy. Thu inquliys nil-
dressed to tho.seeieturv of tlio Interior , has
nroused Hittralo LM1IV ire , and he has sent his
line of dofun.su to Itenresentativo Doiseyof
Nebraska , who knows him personally , to be
laid betoiu thu houso. Mr. Dorsuy savs that
1)111) will show tnat the Indians who were
taken charge of by him have prospered finan-
cially

¬

nnd civillyhavo giown into cultivation
of contentment and lespeet for law and order
nnd will bo excellent agents when
they return to their reservations , .so that in-
Blnad

-
of doing them Injuiy he has done and

Is dolnc them a meat favor. 1)111) has also
appealed to other members of tlio house to
sustain him In his action and invites them to-
vlst his | mil ben Ifjlio is not a bonetactor.
It Is not Imptobablo that thu nlfnir will niaUo
sonic fun when thu answer to thu icsolutlon-
is received by the liouso , ns Mr. James is re-
ported

¬

to be determined to see that the law is
observed In tills Instance.-

TAI.I.Y
.

ONK FOIl l'lli : > IONT.
The house committee en public buildings

and grounds hns icported with favoi-
able iccommomhdlon thu bill nppioprt-
utlns

-
S.-iO.OOt ) lor a public building at Fre-

mont
-

, Neb.
Till ! INDIANA Sr.NATOItSIIU' .

Indiana McDonald democrats in this
city , and they aio In thu majority , are
voiy inueh disappointed and disgusted over
tliu nomination by caucus nt Indianapolis ,
last night , ot Judirti David Turplu tor United
iStatc.s senator , and U is no hcciot Hint they
hope Senator llanison will bo elected. Juiigo
Turple , they say, has nuver done anything
for the party and represents no interest in-
It. . whllo McDonald has been to thu fore trout
of It for years. The tact Is , McDonald demo-
crats

-
hoped lor his election because ho would

be pushed forward by tlio partv In the state ,
entlru west anil south against Cleveland for
the nomination tor tha preMduncy in Iby *.
Defeat In his contest at tills IIiiiu they tCL'ai-
dasestouple lu McDonnld's political ascend ¬

ancy. It Is believed by Indiana democrats nnd
republican * hero that thu four labor demo-
cratic

¬

members who refused logo into caucus
will vote for Harrison.-

MII.lTAllV
.

MATTKIIS.
Captains Joseph K. Carbon and

John M , Bannister , assistant bur-
geons

¬

, havii been ordered to
duty nt Fourt O-ur d'Alone , Idaho , the litter
Irom Fort faulty , Waihlimlun territory ,
wliciu Captain (mils K. Munn has been
oidcrcd Irom Civurd'AIeiie.

Army fuihmghs authorized : Kareant
Louis Mehrlni' , company O , Fourteoiuh in-
faulty , Vancouver Imriaeks. Wushlncton
territory , one month ; I'll vale Jas. .Sealdcn-
brand , troop D , Second cavalry , Holse bar-

last Saturday with .Mrs. liradley from Fort
Hrider , Wyoming has taken quarters at No.
Bit) Eleventh bticet , where they will remainduring his four months' leant. Major Itiadloy
was on duty for nearly twenty at the
wnr department. This Is hU HiVt leavu since
joining Ids regiment.C-

AVITAI.
.

. ninrrs.
Crate L. WrlchtV, , 11. Manly. I. W. Kim-

Oerly
-

and J. J. Wilson , of Sioux Uity , qro at
the kbbltt.

Among the presUlOnt's ealle.rs to-day .weio

Hoprosentatlvo Frederick" , with H. K. Clay-
ton , nt Iowa , secretary of the farmers' eon-
cress of the United States , and J. W , Mite * ,
of Iowa , vlco president of the farmers' con-
gress

¬

of Iowa.
I'OSTAI , CItANOr.S.

The name of the po tonico at Iietdora ,

Sherman county , was changed to Hazard.

The I'mmoiiR Iitinncy Case.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 14. The heating of

testimony before the marshal's Jury , sum-

moned
¬

to Inquire Into the sanity of Mrs-

.Knimons
.

was resumed to-day. lr. Samuel
C. Buscy , of this city , was first called to the
stand , lie said ho had seen Mrs. Knunons n
number of times. Ho saw her on her return
from Europe-

."What
.

Is your opinion ot Mrs. Kmmonsas-
to her sanity ? ' ' was asked by counsel.-

"I
.

consider her sane ," said the witness.-
"Have

.
you any doubts of It?"

"None whatever. "
The letter or ccrtincato given by Dr. IJitBcy-

In October last to Mrs. Kinmons , stntintrhls
belief that shn was a sane woman , was put
In evidence. The letter ml vised her to aban-
don

¬

alcoholic drinks and cigarette smoking ,

nnd to endeavor to rid hcisolf of worry nnd
reduce herself lo mental control and disci-
pline.

¬

.
After recess Mrs. I'mmons took Iho stand.

She was nt lirst some what confused , but Inter
regained her composure nnd testified glibly
as to the date of her marriage , and to her
married llfo nnd Altertaklne her
over her t rax els Mr. Oarnett brought her to
her arrival In Washington in 18S-

I."What
.

happened nlmiit thu 1st of April ,
ISS4 , about a letter ? Will you tell it ? "

"yes , " said Mis. Kmmons , hesitating a-

little. . "They wiv hate the sin but love the
sinner ; but 1 must speak tlio truth , for they
said husband nnd wlto are one , and 1 must
Speak for him thu truth. " Who then testified
at length concerning certain letters from n
woman to Mr. Kmmonswhlch film had found ,

and detailed her visit to Philadelphia , wliero-
slio found the girl , nnd bribed her to give up-

boine of Mr. Kmmons' notes to her.

The Itrltlnh Cabinet.
LONDON , Jan. I'l. The ministerial counsel

was held at Osborne to-day. The seals of-

onico wcto transferred to the now members
of the cabinet nnd to those who had changed
ofllco and the ministers kissed the queen's
hand ns film formally notified them of their
appointments. Gladstone has been de-
pressed

¬

over since ho heard ot the death of
Lord Iddcslcigh. lie caught cold ana Is now
contiucd to his house. _

Strike Against n Reduction.-
JinsEY

.

CITY , N. J. , Jan. 14. About two
thousand hands struck work this morning nt-

P. . O. Lorlllard's tobacco factory , because of
the proposed I eduction of their wages. The
remaining employes at Lorillard's tobacco
works quit work this afternoon , which
makes the entire number striking 8,500-

.TEIJI2GHA.1M1

.

NOT1S3.

All of Lorillard's employes have KOIIO out
on a strike and the linn will shut down its
factory.

The Austrian war ministry will call out
several classes of it-serves in February in-
stead

¬

of April.
The democratic caucus of the California

legislature last niht nominated Hearst tor
United States senator.

Count Schouvnlotl has mr.do another pro-
posal

¬

nt Builln from Uussia for the settle-
ment

¬

of the Bulgarian question-
.AflroatTellurldo

.

, Colo. , Thursday night
completely destrojed the court house and
several business houses. .Loss , S45WO.(

4> Thc pope has instructed the Irish epis-
copate

¬

to act with strict legality In dealing
with the ngraiian question in Its present
htato-

.An
.

old hotel at Saline , Ore. , occupied by
Chinese ns a lodglnir house , burned yesterday
morning. Loss. $ .'! , UUO. Three Chinamen weic
burned to death.-

A
.

number of tenants were evicted In
County Kciry after strong leslstnnco to the
pollco , who threatened to tire unless the ten-
ants

¬

surrendered.-
A

.

thirty-round prize fight between Billy
Davis and Kugunolloiiibaclier , lightweights ,
took place on Long Island last Anight , and

August Spies , ono of the condemned an-
archists

¬

now in jail in Chlcaco , is to be mar-
ilcd

-
next Tuesday to Miss Mina Clarke Van

Zandt. daughter of a well-known Garden
City chemist.

Huffman and Bell , the men under arrest at
Nebraska City for wrecking the Missouri P.i-
cllic

-
train ntDunbar, nre leported to have

made a full contesslon of the ciliue , giving
tobbery as the motive for tlio deed.

The governor of Herat has been summoned
to Cabul to answer the charge ot secretly
favoiing Kussia In fermenting hatieu of-
Eimlnnd among the Alchan people. If found
guilty ho will bo sentenced to death.-

A
.

republican caucus of the Indiana legisln-
tuio

-

renomlnnted Senator Harrison by ae-
ol.imatlonj

-
last night. Meagher, democrat ,

was unseated , and Dickorson , republican ,

seated , thus giving each paity seventylive-
otes on joint ballot.

Needs Tar nnd .Feathers.-
A

.

young swell in this city , whoso name
is withheld , has become involved in seri-

ous
¬

trouble which may result in his loav-

iucr
-

town. On Monday night he went to a
party in ono of the down town halls and
there mot a young ludy of respected and
respectable parents. tJho had boon es-

corted to the party by her brother , who
had loft her there intending to return
and take her homo. He failed to do so ,

however , and the young swell aforesaid
abkcd her the privilege of escorting hnr-
homo. . She agreed. On the way ho sub-
jected

¬

her to the most insulting propos-
als

¬

, which she indignantly spurned.
She tried to break awav
from him , but ho still
followed her up and linully managed to-
smugjrlo her unawares through u side
room into thu wine-room of a saloon on
upper Capitol nvcnuu. Whun she found
out the character of the uluco she was in
she protested vigorously. The .young
man insisted on her drinking wine , but
this slio refused to do. The saloon
proprietor , overhearing tno conversation ,
took in the situation , and promptly ami
indignantly ejected the follow , lie then
sent the young lady homo in it cab. The
girl told her relatives of her mortifying
experience , and tlioy are making it warm
for her iusultur.

Merchants Hotel , Omaha , Nat Urown-
Prop. . $ '.! porduy. Cor. 15th and Fnrnam
All t-trcut cars Irom depot pass house-

.llnndolph

.

1'Inco ,

Lots in Randolph i'lace for sale cheap.-
Kv.vNa

.

& JOHNSON , 5'il S. lath st ,

Dcuortnd and Died ,

Mrs. Harriet I ) . Larson , a woman about
forty-six years of age , was buried this
atturnoon from her homo , corner of King
and Arch streets. Shu had been ailing
for sonio time , and died Thursday of con-
sumption

¬

, leaving two little children to-
bo cnrnd tor by relatives or friends. For
sonio time bauk she has boon supported
by charitable mumher.s of the First iian-
list church , and her burial expanses will
be 'defrayed by the samu puoplo. She
has been , it is alleged , the victim of n-

husband's desertion , the whereabouts of
whom are unknown. She was buried
in Prospect Hill.

Have Yon Scon Them ?
Lots for&aloin Kundolph Placu annex

to South Omaha. KVANS & JOHNSON ,

tl and -1 Cunningham hall , 021 S 18th st-

Wo'vu ot 'Km
And they are for sale , lots in Randolph ,
place. Get prices und terms at once
from KVANS & JOHNSON ,

Ml S , Mil st.

Personal
Church , II. 11. Howe and wife , of

Auburn , are at the Pnxton.
John M. Kngan , of Hastings , is regis-

tered
¬

at the Paxlon-

.Hniuioipii

.

I'lHcc.
The bcpt bargains in Heal Estnto now

oO'ered for sale are lots In thin addition
to South Omaha. KVANS & JOHNSON ,

3 and 4 iimiiriglmm'; hall , 5? } 8. ISth st.

IMPORTANT CASE .DECIDED ,

Judge Brewer Hands Down an Opinion
Against the Pullman Company ,

GAINS A BIG VICTORY-

.Trlnl

.

of tlio JIndilock Murder discs
Fixed for Mutch KrlRlitmi Double

Trngcdy tit Ccclnr Falls
News.-

Ttio

.

Restraining Order Denied.-
DEsMot.NF.s.

.

. la. , Jnn. 14. [Special Tele-
pram to tlio Hr.n.J Jtidio Hrcuer , of the
United States circuit court , filed hpro to-day
his decision In tlio very Important case of Urn

Pullman Sleeping Car company nralnsl the
State of loxva. Stnco 1ST3 the state has
assessed iallro.ids crossing the state for tlio
sleeping and drawing room cars llioy have
used , anil they have In turn collected the tns
from the sleeping car companies. Last year
the Pullman company refused to pay tno tax
and souclit to prevent the state from rolled-
Ing

-

It from the railroads. An application
was argued at St. Paul before Judge Brewer
several weeks ace lor an order restraining
county or state ofllclals from collecting this
tax , on the ground that as the Pullman
company was domiciled In Illinois , any at-

tempt
¬

to tax Its property which was engaged
In Inter-state commerce would bo unconsti-
tutional.

¬

. Judge Drawer replies to-day lefuslne
the application for a restraining order , and
sustaining the position of the state. In his
opinion , which Is finite long, after icviowlng
the ease , ho says :

1. No tax U assessed against the complain-
ant

¬

, n non-rusldunt corporation , but only
ntainst corporations created by or doing
business and domiciled In thu stato.-

J.
.

. Tlio tax Is solul } a property tax with
rate of assessment anil levy the samu as ob-
tains

¬

In resDoct to other personal property.-
n.

.
. The Btato alms to tax that property

which It protects and only to Iho extent that
It furnishes ptotectlon. If It cannot do this
it will bo shorn of much of what every candid
man must feel to bo honest revenue.

The jmlno then calls attention to the fact
that sleeping cars are not tlio only vehicles
In use In Intvr-sUto commerce, for a lame
amount of rolling stock is used on various
lines of inter-state roaits wlilcll belongs to
the car trust companies , simply leased by tlio
railroad companies using it. It would not
be belli that such property Is taxable only in
the eastern cities in which the car trust com-
panies

¬

nre domiciled-
.In

.
answer to the plea of the sleeping car

company that Its property Is used in Inter-
state

¬

comnieiee , and is exempt from state
taxation at any other place than the domie.llo-
of its owner Judge liiowor says : " 1 deny
the proposition and alllrm the law to bo that
personal propel ty continually used In a state
ncqultes a. situs In that state for purposes of
taxation , and may at the option ot the state
bo .subjected to an eqml pioperty tax ; and
that , notwithstandlnc It bn used exclusively
In Intor-stati ) commerce. The state Is sov-
eielgn

-
except as limited by the federal consti-

tution.
¬

. A sovereign mav tax all proxily|
within its jurisdiction unless there bo loiuul-
In the federal constitution sonio piovlslou
taking awav this power. The btate of Iowa
may uiuiuestionably tax this property used
within its limits. "

As to such constitutional restrictions , the
court holds : " 1 Insist that an equal and mil-
lorm

-
property tax is not a regulation ot con-

giess
-

, although it rc.tches to , and allects-
piopeity used In Inter-state commerce. "

In conclusion .1 iid re Brewer says :

1. That property is not exempted from liabil-
ity

¬

to an equal and unltoim property tax by
the tact that It Is used either partially or ex-
clusively

¬

tor inter-state commerce ,
S. That articles lor transportation used

constantly and continuously upon a slnxlo
run acquito a bitus tor purposes of taxation
Independent and Irrespective of the domicile
ot the owner.

15. Sueh situs Is not destroyed by the fact
that the owner , ownlnc many vehicles of like
character and having lines in vnilotid parts
of the United States" transfers from tlmo to-

provlTflng a"conslan'i"anff'corllTauou8"'usou'o' {

such vehicles is picserved upon the single
run.

4. Whore such vehicles nro used upon a run
extending through two states , there is a-

situs for taxation In each state to a lair
proportion of the value of the proixirty.

5. Wheio a state tax Is assessed and levied
acalnst n railway company owning and oper-
ating

¬

a line of road within a state , based
upon the lolling stock used by It in the oper-
ation

¬

of such road , a third party cannot en-
join

¬

the state ftout collecting or the railway
company from paving a portion of such tax
on tlie giound that a tuit of .such lolling
block included In such assessment is the
pioperty of such third party and exempt fiom
taxation-

.Kntertalnlnetheso
.

vl ws , the restraining
order heretofore granted will be set aside and
the application for a temporary injunction
denied.

Double Trneoily at Cedar Fulls.-
CHDAII

.
FALLS , la. , Jan. 14. Speciallolo-

gram to the IJKK.l About noon to-day
William O. Ctosby , a wealthy young married
man of this place , shot his wife , killing her
Instantly , and then shot himself twice , dvlng-
In a few minutes. The only witness to the
tiagedy was the servant girl. Crosby came
from down town , cntctcd the teem where his
wife sat in a rocking chair , walked upbohlnd
her and llred a 8S-callbro revolver at
her head. She died without movincr from
the chair. Ho then liied two shots ai himself
and fell on the lloor unconscious , dying in
half an hour. Ho was about twenty-live
years of age , the son ot wealthy paronts.and
hail been nmiricd but two years. Domestic
Inlellclty is supposed to bo the cause ot the
tenIble tragedy , Mr. Ciosby's mother lives
here , and is supposed to bo worth half a-

million. . The town is excited over this
tragedy in high life.

Another I'roliibltion Victory.-
JH'nt'ijn

.
: , Jan. 11. [ Special Telegram to

the liu.: ] Jmluo Shims , of the United
Stales court , yesteiday rendered an Import-
ant

¬

decision bearinz on the state prohibitory
law. During the years 18UolbS4 inclusive ,

a wholesale liquor housn of Hock Island , III. ,

sold ton druggist of Atlantic , la. , liquors to
the amount of several thousand dollars wno
held a permit from the county boaid allowing
him to sell Intoxicating liquors. Thy plain-
till'

-

brought suit to recover 51,000 btlll duo
Irom the defendants. Judge Shlras decides
that they cannot collect. Ho holds that not
only Is the retail dealer requited to have a
permit to sell , but what it ) more Important ,
that the wholesale dealer mut havoono also
to bell lo the retailor. Without this permit
the Illinois tirm cannot make collections for
Honors sold oven to paitlcs having biieh per-
mit

¬

, should the Utter fall back on the Inw.
The piolnbltlonlsts look upon this dcclblon-
as a victory-

.Tlio

.

Hnddoolc Trial * Fixed.-
SIOLT

.
CITY , la. , Jan. II. ( Special Tele-

to
-

thu UKK.I An assignment of the Haddock
murder and conspiracy cases was made by
Judge Wakelleld to-day. The attorneys for
the dofmisu called the matter up in the dif-
itilet

-

court , advising the court that they woto
ready to ptoeeed with the Aronsdorf case.
They Insisted that this c.xso bo disposed of
first , but the btalo objected. The reasons
piomptlng the prosecution In this matter
were thu tact that unless a special assign-
ment

¬

were given It would bo-

mposslhle to try all the cases ton lluUh , as-
uas lil'-'hly deMrable.and thofuithor fact that
they would piobably dcslro to try homo other
dclomlants Hrst , probably Urandy. The
cciurt sustained the objections am1 set Mon-
d.iy

-
, March 24 , as the day for commencing

thu ireat dial ; also allowing the slate to de-
cide

¬

vUitch they desired brought up ilr t.

Prominent I'hyslolnn Dies.-
OsKAi.oosA

.
, la. , Jan. 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK. ] Dr. 11. C. Huntsman , a
prominent physician of this place and mem-
ber

¬

of the board of regents of the state uni-
versity

¬

, died this morning of paralysis of the
l iain. Ho was surgeon of thu Filth Iowa In-

fantry
¬

duung the war.-

A

.

Ret rayed fJIrl Suicides.V-
uubTFH

.

CITY , la. , Jan. . Ihpeclal Tel-
ezram

-

to the UKK. ] Dora (iioss , of Fort
DOdge , suicided at the Wilson house In this
city Wednesday tilght by taking morphine.-
Thu

.

cl l falling to appear nt bieakfast yester-
day morning and suspecting something was

wrong , the clerk breko Into her room and
found ner a corpse , lymi : on the bed. Slio
killed herself because she had been be-
trayed.

¬

.

Caught by ti9 , ManKiller.-
Inx

.

OKOVK , la. Jan. 14. [Special Tele-
pram to the HEK. ( Augustus K , Meeds ,

while coupllngcars on ''a freight train here to-

day , was caught between the bumpers and
died In a few minutes. ) Ho was caught be-

tween
¬

the engine and a car known among
railroad men as the I'jiunklllcr.-

iito

."

the City.
For some lime past the Uliicngo &

Northwestern rnllrpail has been inaklm ;

n survey for a line (tito this city. Tlio
matter has been kentqiilotuml very little
has boon known or said about it. The
line is now , however , almost completely
staked out , nntl it is very evident Hint tlio
Northwestern will soon have n line of its
own into the city. The scheme- has been
kept so quiet , however , that even the
property owners whoso lands were in-

vailed
-

know little or nothing about Iho
purpose for which tlio survey was being
niiido.

The line as surveyed starts from the
Northwestern road at a point
near Arlington , northwest of Omaha-
.It

.

runs in an almost straight
line , approaching the city limits near
FortOnmlm. It then strikes in a north-
easterly

¬

direction for the Woodman oil
works , whore it connects with tlio spur of
tracks used by the Union Pacific and
other roads jointly. The survey then
runs in an elliptical circuit up the line of
the old North Omaha sewer to Gaming
street , which thoroughfare it strikes at-
Whcaton. . It then runs in southerly
direction until it rcachns Daily A-

sOlson's brick yard , inmost
west of Creinhloii college. It
then runs in a line con-
centric

¬

with the licit railroad , until it
roaches South Om.iha. The men who are
at work upon the survey do not hesitate
to say that the line 13 being rim by tlio
Northwestern road.

One citizen who lives nnar Daily &
Olson's briclc yard awoke the other morn-
ing

¬

to find liis front yard full of stakes.-
Ho

.

was very much surprised , and turn-
ing

¬

to sonio surveyors who wore at work
near , ho inquired , "What the d 1 docs
this moan ? "

"Oh , " replied one of the men care-
lessly

¬

, "you'll find u railroad running
through your house one of these morn ¬

ings.5 Other property owners along the
line of tlio survey were equally taken by-
surprise. .

This branch will give General Mnnngdr-
Hughitt , of the Northwestern , a direct
line from Northwest Nebraska to Omaha
and South Omaha something which it-

is well known ho is desirous of securing.
The survey from the main line was origi-
nally

¬

projected trom Kcnnard , but it was
estimated that to construct the branch
according to that survey would co.sliJ-

SOO.OOO. . This was too high a iiguro and
another and bettor survey was taken ,

from Arlington to Omaha , which will ro-

qnlro
-

but little heavy grading.
There are those wjio believe that this

survey in the northern and southern parts
of this city is being dqno in the interests
of the Hock Island road. This corpora-
tion

¬

has long had an eye upon Omaha as-

an objective point , nnd , it is said , pro-
poses

¬

to throw a line into the city as soon
as the preliminaries can bo arranged.
The Rock Island is now survoyinea route
to Omaha from the &outh , and it is said
that John Horbach 'is in charge of the
local branch of the work.

4

Too Imitative.
Hong Hong Press :

" A gentleman re-

siding
¬

in Ceylon wished to make a present
nUiilnn of his living in London ,

and lie couAi'rhiuh or nothing so suitable
and likely to bo a source of amusement
to her as a mina a small bird corre-
sponding

¬

in appearance and size to the
JMiglish blackbird and rivalling the parrot
in powers of imitation. Procuring a
good specimen of the species fresh from
the forest , ho sot a watch on his own
tongue , avoiding all slang , and being
very careful in respect of grammar. Then ,
taking the bird on board a vessel about to
sail for Kngland , ho gave it to the ship's
cook , with a promise that if the bird was
delivered into the hands of the lady with
its vocabulary undclilcd , a bonus of 10s
would bo forthcoming , whereupon the
cook promised to take all possible care of
the bird to nourish him and watch over
his morals. On the voyage tlio mina exor-
cised

¬

a marked inliuc'nco for < oed over
one part , at least , of the vessel , and the
cook's cuddy was a perfect hall of pro ¬

priety. and in duo course ho received his
10s. A weeks passed , and then the
gentleman in Ceylon received a letter
from Ins aunt. she thanked him for his
gift.but said slio had boon obliged to part
with tlio mina not , however , on account
of the expressions ho made use of , for his
language was correctness itself , but slio
could not cnduro all day loiif' plaintive
cries of "Steward I1 ' with marvolous.never-
ceasing imitations of the distressful
sounds issuing from tlio lips ot passengers
siiUbring from seasiqkiic&s.

Noted Volunteer Gonnrals.
Washington letter of the Evening Star :

I notice that most of the newspaper men ,

in writing about General Logan , say that
ho and Frank P. Hhiir wore the only two
men vyho entered the volunteer army
from civil life who achieved any bpoeiul
distinction in fact , the only two who
wore a success. Such an idea is all wrong.
Logan undoubtedly stood nt the head of
the volunteer soldiers who won big honors
for skill and capacity. Terry , the here-
of Fort Fisher , who to-day is a major
general in the army , went into the war
from a lawyer's desk as the colonel of a
Connecticut regiment. Nelson A. HIilus ,

now a brigadier general , entered the army
from Massachusetts and was one of Han ¬

cock's most brilliant brigade and division
commanders. Grant mentions him es-
pecially in his book for bravery and wis-
dom displayed in one of thu battles in the
Petersburg campaign-

.Ponnypnoker
.

, Griorson , Frank Whea-
ton

-

, John K. Hropko and MelntoHli , who
nro now colonels in the army , all entered
the service from civil life and rose to
either the command

,
of divisions or

brigades during tlio' war. Then there was
our own townsman ) the lamented David
P. Dirnoy , who loft his law ollieo to take
the Twenty-third Krgiinont to fho front.-
lie.

.
rose to the command of a corps , suc-

ceeding
¬

Sickles nt Gouybburg , and Man-
cock in front of Potursfmrtr. The nrm.y-
of the Potomac had 'nri braver soldier.nor
ono who h.uv more nctivo service. Then
there worn Sicklus , llawloy , Sowoll ,

llanison and Van W.vck ,

A KooliUti Jjovor.
Now York World1 ,A writer says that

ho who is made mad ,oy wlno may boon
recover , but ho whql v os his wllsby love
is novrtr Kino iigaimIA is seems to bo par-
tially

¬

true. Love strange pranks
with the minds of m'tin and frequently
drives its victims into unique lines of-
life. . The Knit Haven man who has for
years been living in the hollow trunk of a-

truu because bis aliectlon was unrequited
is ono of the most striking illustrations
of the evil produced by love run mad. It-

is especially striking that a Connecticut
man should foci lorcod to thus absent
himself from the comforts of a homo.
The Nutmeg state has a most apparent
overplus ot women. Old maids nro
among the unfailing products of Con ¬

necticut. Its young men go west or
como to New York and leave the girls at
homo mourning the lack of eligible
bachelors. Why , then , should a love-
lorn

¬

swain betake hlinsclt to the woous
and live for years : i hermit when so many
of his neighbors nro longing for a hus-
band

¬

J His devotion to thu memory of iiis
first and oiily love was both romantic ami
unusual , but it was also mojt unwise.

SIX IN THE SvtauIPS ,

Conductor Tom Toye's' Remarkable Es-

cape

¬

From a Panama Prison ,

He is the American Whose Imprison-
ment

¬

the ; Ynntlo AVas Sent Down
to hook Into Ills SuffcrluRs-

In the Illnck Hole nt Colon.

New York World : Tom Poyc , a con-

ductor
¬

on the Panama railroad , was most
unjustly sentenced n month since in Co-

lon
¬

to eight years' imprisonment for
shooting a bloodthirsty native passenger.-
Ho

.

arrived in tills port last Tuesday on
the steamer Alone , having made a re-

markable
¬

escape , nttonded with great
peril and exposure. None of his fellow-
passengers , with whom ho was on the
best of terms , suspected his identity until
his feet were safe on United Stales soil-

.To
.

a reporter of thu World Mr. Foyogavo
yesterday a full account of his experiences
in Panama ,

"1 como from California , " ho said ,

"and have been in the employ of the
railroad company in Panama for two
years. Yon have no idea of the difllcul-
tics wo conductors have there. When-
ever

¬

the canal company pays off the
trains are packed full of drunken cut-

throats
¬

and robbers from Chili and Peru ,

and when you ask 'cm for their fares you
want to look out you don't uet a gun or a-

bowloknifc. . They're great , too , for car-
rying

¬

a machctte , which is a knife about
three feet long that's used to cut your
way through bushes. They're mighty
handy with it , ami can cut thtur path us
fast as they can walk along. My run was
between Panama and Colon-

."In
.

the middle of October last wo had
a rouch gang on board ono day and I
had to put oil' two men that drew revol-
vers

¬

on mo. In 0110 of the second-class
coaches was a party of about a dozen
who were traveling together. Ono of
them struck nt mo with his machctlc , and
I juniDod back out of his way. Kvory
time I'd ask for his faro ho'd hit at me ,

and his companions wore chattering
away unpleasantly behind mo. The fol-

low
¬

finally made a rush at mo with his
machctto upraised , and I drew my re-

volver
¬

and shot him through the head. It
killed him instantly-

."There
.

was a good deal of talk among
his friends tlio rest of the trip , but 1 ar-
rived

¬

nt Colon unharmed and gave my-
self

¬

up to tliu prefect. Ho sent mo to jail-
.It

.

was a buildins without a roof and no
glass in the windows and no panels in the
doors. 1 got the fever and was in a bad
Stato. The English-speaking people
were very indiennnt about the matter
and the American consul-general sent
tor the Ytintio because ho was afraid
we'd have nn uprising. I'inally the
Americans on the railroad struck and re-
luscd

-

to work till I was placed in better
quarters. Then I was transferred. It
was October 17 I shot the man and not
till November 20 did they give mo what
they call a trial before an alcaide and a
jury of live. Tnrco of those were Colom-
bians

¬

and the remaining '.wo were men
who arc licensed to run gambling houses
and other disorderly places-

."The
.

court room was full of natives
during the trial and they cried down my
lawyer when he'd try to speak , and made
disagreeable remarks about mo. The
jury went about at will in the audience
and talked the case over. They convicted
mo. and it was the only safe thins , as far
as they themselves were concerned , that
they could have done. The judge sen-
tenced

¬

mo to clirht years' imprisonment
on November 30 and 1 served two days.
1 was placed in jail under guard of lllty
soldiers nnd there wore twenty police-
men

¬

on the outside. I was the only pris-
oner

¬

, but they wore naturally afraid that
some otic might try to rescue me-

.'I
.

got extra rations from outside , and
a boy used to como in every evening and
clean my coll. The guard changed watch
:it ((5 o'clock every night. Tno second
day of my sentence I managed to got n
suit of clothes which looked enough like
those worn by the boy , and at the chang ¬

ing of thu watch I changed my clothes
and shaved oil'my mustache , which was
pretty long. Then 1 picket ! up my slop
pail and walked out as quiet and easy as
you please. As soon as 1 got out ot sight
I started on a dead run for the Chajrres-
river. . I had $100 in my pocket ,

nnd I must have got a start of an hour
and a half before I was discovered. At
the river I htolo a boat and started for
the ocean , hoping to reach the Ynntio ,

which had arrived about the time I was
sentenced. I was in the swamps in the
vicinity of Colon for about six days till
arrangements wore made to got mo out
of the country. You can imagine how
secretly everything had to bo dbno when
1 toll you $ 10,000, had been offered tor my-
capture. .

" 1 left the country in the steamer
Alone , of the Atlas line , Captain Seiders ,

sailing from i'ort Liinon. In 18(15( this
same captain picked up John Uoyln-
OKeiley , &in southern waters , after ho
had escaped from Now Zealand. Mr-
.O'Kuiloy

.

, now the well-known editor of
the Dostoii Pilot , was engaged in the
Irish conspiracy of ISO 1 , and after two
Years jji Kilmainham jail was transported
There was a reward of 1,000 on his head.-
I

.

sailed under the name of Jackson and
the only suspicions thing about mo wa.s
the small amount of baggage 1 carried , it-

buinc nothing but n little hand-bag. 1

never gave myself nwnyoncu during the
passage. . Wo sighted a .steamer , which
sonio one said was a Panama mailer. 1

says , only half lo myself , 'I hope wo
reach Now York butoro slio does. ' I
know I set at least ono yoiiii follow to-
thinking. . It wont hard with tlio soldiers
who lost mo from their custody. Tlioir
colonel came down on a special train
from Panama and placed the whole com-
pany

¬

under arrest- The captain nnd-
lirst lieutenant deserted and ran away
biforo the colonel arrived , and the ru-
"mainiii

-

!.' lieutenant , who was ollicer of
the L'uard when 1 got nway , had his
stripe.s torn oil' and his swot d broken in
two."J

.

want to say a word about Adamson ,

the Amoricun consul oncral at Panama.-
Ho

.

vnitcd mo at the jail , after I'd beun
locked up two weeks , nnd s'aiu ho'd do
what ho could for mo. That was the last
I saw or heard from him , The Knglish-
conbiil called on mo and said if I was an-
Kngllsh subject ho'd get mo un immed-
iate

¬

! trial or have mo rclimbcd in hicus ¬

tody. It's a common thing for him to-
do , and it's madn my blood turn more
than once to lind Americans laymgolaim-
to Knglibh citizenship when they gut into
trouble The American consul is afnud-
to i-ay anything or do anything that
might displease the native oliieials , and
so nobody respects the rights of Aniori-
can Thcro's lots ot injustice
done them , and I could tell you of a hun-
dred

¬

inciilonls-
."llarly

.

in October last homo trouble
nroso between the captain nnd sailors of-

an American bark which was anchored
in the harbor. The captain Kent for the
police and four of them bourdcd the ves-
sel , Thuy met with opposition and their
arms wuro taken away. A largo force
was then sent aboard the vessel , nnd
though they met with no resistance they
shot and killed four mon. Two of these
were lying in their bunks in the fore-
castlo.

-

. The matter was reported to the
consul-general und there it seemed to-

stop. .
' 'Another time the captain and mate of-

nn American vessel were taking homo
food to ono of thuir sailors who was
locked nn. They were ordered away
from thu jail in Spanish , but , not under-
standing

¬

the Jnnjruuye , they wora not

prompt in obeying The soldiers tlif ro-
upon ocnt the men OUT the head with the
stocks of their rilles , injuring thorn so
badly that they wore laid up for n Ion
time thereafter , but the consul never in-

terfered
¬

in the matter. "
A SOLITARY FOR YEARS.

lilted In HIM Vontli , Ho Leaves New
York Tor the Ariansns Korestfl.

The death is announced to-day of
William M. Shelton , at his homo on-
Uayou Dartholomcw. in the extreme
southern portion of the slate , writes the
Little Koi-k , Ark. , correspondent of the
New York World. Shelton had an cv-
trnordinary

-

life history. Ho came to
this st.Uo in 18,10 from Now York , of
which state ho was n native. His parents
were wealthy , and connected with many
of the prominent families who seventy
} i'ursa ro moulded public opinion in the
interior ol Now York. Ho attended the
University of Virginia at Charlottcsvillc ,

graduating from that institution with Iho
highest honors. While there ho fell vio-
lently In love with thodatighter of Hov.-
Mr.

.
. , an Kpiscoiml clergyman. Tin?

lady was very beautiful , but a coqtiotto
She encouraged Shelton only to jilt him.
The sensitive young student never recov-
ered

¬

from the shock. Wounded to the
quick , ho left school nnd became a wan ¬

derer on the face of the earth. Ills na-
ture

¬

was changed as if by magic , and
from a genial youth ho was transformed
into a gloomy , taciturn man and a con-
firmed

¬

womiuthatcr.-
Ho

.
drifted to Arkansas , settling in the

vicinity of Pine DIulV. The country was
then a wilderness. There wore few white
families within a radius of twenty miles.
the Quapaw Indians being the principal
inhabitants. For sumo years Shelton
lived here in utter .solitude. With the
advuiit of civilization ho moved further
south , locating near the edge of a dense
forest on the banks of Ita.you Bartholo-
mew

¬

, nearly thirty miles from any hu-

man
¬

being. Ho creeled a rude but com-
.fortablo

.
log house , foiling the timber and

doing allj the necctsnry work himself
His forest homo beinii comuhsted ho sot-
tied down to a life of solitude. With his
dogs and gun ho hunted in forest and
eanobrake shooting deer , bear and wild
turkey , which game ho carried on horse-
back

-

to Pine ItluiV , lifly-four miles dis-
tant

¬

, the proceeds of Iho sale of it sun-
iijying

-

him with thu necessities of lifo. In
his hunting excursions ho had many nar-
row

¬

escapes1. In the fall of 1832 , while
hunting , the dogs found a boar In the
fimobrako. The animal had out down
the cane in quantities , and had built a
lingo nest , taking rcfugo in tlio center. It
was started out witit dilliculty , and
showed light. Shelton shot it onco. but
before ho could reload it was upon him ,

bearing him to the earth. A desperate
struggle followed. The dogs came to the
hunter's assistance , and with their aid
his life was saved and the bear killed-
.Shollon

.

, however , carried to ills grave
tlio scars received in the light.

Occasionally a belated traveler found
a haven in Sholton's cabin , though ho
resolutely shunned communication with
mankind. The house was furnished in
the rudest manner. There was a big
old-fahliioncd lireplaco , and thu puncheon
lloor was covered hero and therewith
bear skins. Dut what attracted the at-

tention
¬

of the intelligent visitor was a
bookcase containing works of the greatest
authors of the past and present centuries.
There were volumes of ancient poetry.
and volumes in Greek , Latin , German and
French. It was nvident that the forest
hermit was intelligent ; in short , erudite
in the strictest meaning of the word. It
was rumored that Shelton had a large sum
ot money hidden in his cabin , the amount
being placed at § 1,000 in gold. At mid-
night

¬

on August ; tO last three men en-

tered
¬

the house , bound and gaggeil Sliel-
ton and searched the premises thor-
oughly

¬

, finding some ilfl in silver. They
released Shelton and disappeared , satis-
lied that the hermit had no hidden
treasure. Shelton died of pneumonia.
lie was ill only n few dajs. Ho will bo
buried in the forest near the cabin in
which he lived .solitary and alone for
more than fifty-two years.-

hy

.

Telephone.
Miss Amelia Hand of Capo May Court-

House , N. J. , was n great churchgoer
when in health. Now that she is nn in-

valid
¬

, she has established telephone con-
nection

¬

between her room and the
Methodist church. The transmitter is on
the pulpit cushion , and Miss Hand can
hear everything ; that is said , and also the
singing.

From J. II. Hines , Totly.s JJend Tenn
One of our lady customers IKIH been iif-

llictcd
-

for sonio time with lung diseasein
fact was given up by her physician as in-

curable
¬

, three bottles of Dr. J. II. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Tar Wine Lung Halm have oll'ectcd-
n complete euro which is looked upon
hero as miraculous.

The following verdict was recently ren-
dered

¬

in Woodland , Cal. : "We , the jury ,
lind the defendants not guilty , with the
recommendation tfiat they leave the
town within forty-eight hours. "

Coal Best quality Iowa Nut Coal
1.00 Coutant & Sq uires , 213 S.18 th st.

The theatre-going population of Lon-
don

¬

is estimated at 800,000 , while 20,000
foreigners visit the city every day to bo-
amused. .

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is prolnbly more- general than any

other disease. U is Insidious In chniactcr ,
nnd manifests Itself In running norca , pustular-
ciuptions , bolls , swelling * , enlarged Joints ,

abscessessoroeyesetc. HooJ'sSarsapaillla
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , &nd healthy-

."I
.

wasseveicly afflicted with scrofula , and-
o era year had Uvo running Bores on my nerk.
Took flvo bottles Hood's Sarsapirllln , and am-
cured. . " 0.1? . I.oviwov, Lowell , Mass.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , Iiad scrofulous
sni 1-8 for seven years , sprlnu and (all , llyod's
Saisapai Ilia cm ed hi-

m.Sait
.

Rheum
Is ono of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by Impure blood. H Is > cadlly cm oil by Hood's
Earsupaiilla , the great blond purifier.

William Spies , Klyrla , O. , sufft-rcd greatly
fiom erysipelas nnd Halt rheum , cann-d by
handling tobacco. At times bis bands would
crack open and bleed. JIo tried various prep-
arations

¬

finally took Hood's Kar-
Eaparllla

-
, anil now saysi" I am entirely "

' My ton hud salt ihcum nn hi * hands am !
on tlio cahoa of his legs. Ho look Jlouj'a-
fiiibaparllla , and Is entirely cured. " J, U-

.SUmton
.

, Mt. Veraon , Ohio ,

Mood's SarsapsriHa
Bold bjr oil ilrupgUU , pl ; lifer ? ! . M.uloonlj-
rt ) C I. IIOOI ) .! CO , Apothecaries , J.owiynt] | ,

! OO Doses Ono Dollar

lt f cute 1 Utiuut iaoan 11 rtjr la * t p lUvm Jvr a
time an J lUu AVO thorn rutcruftKalit , I min i tliC4lcnro-
I t.u intulo the (UictLio of IJJH , KI'IJ bi": V r FAI.USO-
HUKSF > :i atoini : HJj'lr Ju&rram myrftmedy (ueurti-
th9 wont caiei. Ji-jcaow tilticrc Jaru4ioj! ! no reason for
c xb noncrncfirlnirnrura tx tul at d r u tiuMUe nu4 a-

trta li ttio if my lufiUtibKirtiuiblr iitir Fprm.t. . l 14 jt
11 r i rou iioliitn r r Atrlftl. inl I ulliraru jou-

Jdrt.> . * pf H U JlUu'i. Uil'w-ilCL IwwYuit.

WOGDBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

1-OH TH-

ISOmaha Neb.T-

iurii.iv..Uiui

, .

: ( ) iiYim.vs
HOOK , UK? . , I'.U.MISTHV , Kio. All tliico , < 0o-

.SKUIAI
.

, iiAn.ic: : ITIIMSIIIXH co. Hot
'GI2 , Now York Lily. Kioenntly illustrntiHl-

.Jllillm
.

JRUPTURErTtlrTlT-
ciimimOu iHisl'iltr.'

! " < ' Vir: tm'Jlfl iittlr hell.
I'rtiM.romttlncil , ( liihrAntttdlho

ono In tb rorM Ronerntlnf-
fnrpnllnnom Kite-trip ,f flacnttfo-

Vurrrif.; . Bclrnlino. Powerful. I'nrHilf' ,
f rtnti * nntl tLlTrollrr. Arold frind .

- . .T r ,oonrun J. PciHtS' HmfcTpnn '
A1.O KI.COTHIO IIKl.ti FOIt iSlcKA

PC. HORDE. iHUNtcn. 191 WACASH AYE. . HH-

Ona Apcnt Qtcn-mnt onlO * tisl in t-Trry town for

Although 1 wa * paylnir f.t) per 1,000 for mr-
lending' rK'lirnnil , my Piilo * mo morn limn twenty
llvii time * nn luniu Klneo I put In ) our "TuiiRlira-
I'unoli" reelnnr I euuld not linvn liellovtil It-

Vouisiesieollvcly| , W.M. M HAM : .

I tiTn r r" lllo totn i1 j for tl-n tx T > illlcnif 1 br III-

thoutftndi of enfttn ot the wor k kin I And rf Innjc itfcndlnic-
liKvabc ncitrril. IntUM.frtMroTicUluTfftUhln lUtfflracr
tint t "ill MK I rn o uurn.KS MIRK , lotf it.or tih VAli-
UARl.K THRATlHRnn tMftrilirMf.ln any tnT rr. l-

.prcti
.

4 r. O. oddrott. 1)11 , T , A. BLUCUll.in rani BU . Y

WEAK MB WICK ;

I"4' i V.'W'( Kin MM , WKU'AmUT-

lnuiiut , inllil , loolhlt'H currrnli of
or.no

Curtcnl _
r id iti | V-

rfhoOanilenCTeetVlo'Ca.
-

. 109
*

LiSaull .!

'CHICHESTEFVS ENGLISH. '
Tlio OrlKlnnl mul Only flcmiluo.ln-

i1l

.

r ni > tU lo LADIES. Auk ] cur Druitul.l fjt-
"Chlchrvler KnalUlr'anil Uk hoolhrr.or luclutt 4

( lump * ) to ui for ptrllruUri In ttitfr br return tuttll.
NAME PAPER , t'hleliwlrr flii-inlonl r.s ,

BUI ft Vixlliinl qunr <s I'hllndn. , I'm
Sold by triiiil > t prrrrnhrrfv lik tat ( 'hlrhco' cr * KnglliS" frn.n rul ul 1'IIU l.lf o-

"s
" -

cnusos. und a now mu-
lnuL'OssriilCrUKntyour own

homo hy ono who WM dunf twenty
vonrs. Trcutcil by most of the nolod sj
Ihtfl without lionullt ; cured lumsolf In tlirco
months , nnd slnco tlion hundreds of other" .
Kull particulars sent on nppl cation. T. H.
1AUK. No. 41Vust31nt St. , N ow VorK City-

.RESTORED.

.

. AMctlmo-
uuuirullmpiudcnortfitiKir" ?
rrmaluro Decay. Nervuuj

Dubllltr , I.o t ManhatKltlo. , h&flnKlrlctllii vaui-
OTery Known rvinMT , IIAS illncotrrixl A nlmplo-

Brlfcuro. . wlilch tin will otnd FK E E to hi * fellow fiuiT irrrr.-
A

.
ldrvM.O. J.M A.SON. 1'oit onu fioi > li9 , .Now YorkCK-

OfI if r VTA 111TTf "Tho ( Frmt (T rmii3"-
llemcily la a ) Hf ltlTo turc. Freu B&miil-

eGicku o ami hnnji fur 4 centt In stamps.
.MKHIUAI , C'O.Ksst Hampton , Uoan-

.cr

.

Wormy Veins ° rili t-rrotnm
- "

ASTHMA
J GERMAN ASTHMA CURE jj

I In tnntlj rnlievwi Ihn mnrt vlolont attack , nil |I Imunm nmilortnlilo uli-pp. KOMltTISU for III.I-
I hll.Ts.llelng nwclbr Inluinllon. It" action InlraD
] modUtn. direct nnrt certain , and R care In the I
imalt In all cnrftbln cue . A fclnglii trinl con-1
1 vlnciH tlm iniHt skrntlcal. Price too mul 81,00 8-

nn dnik lft. nr li mull. Surrmlo Ifrn foi
imp l > r. K.M'lIlrrMANN.lJl. P.uC.Bi-

n.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.
SPECIALIST ,

Eye , Ear , oss & Tkoai
Room 9 Williams Building , cor. 15th anil

Dodge sts , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 anil 7 to 8 p. in

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
This limb is on the lat-

est
¬

improved plan. The
Host , Lightest nnd Easiest
lo manage and the most
durable limb made. I
have had thirty flve > eais'
experience weariiifmaii-
urictimng

( -
nnd adjusting.

Will give special rates for
the next CO days. My

beta limb-
Circulars

? 05. Former price $1 0-

.Dr.

.

sent due.
. J. S. CI&AWPOBD.

Oil N. 17th St. , Omaha , Neb.

1 3th Ct , Cor. Caollol ilyenue.
ron THE TTIHATUKNT or AM,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases ,

UR. McMENAMYrPropv'otoiM-
rieen

-.
jiarn' llosmial mul J'rlvulu I'ruitlfn-

Wolinvo the facilities , ] | aratn nnd tcmtdlM
fur tliuriiccosful trvntincntof ovu.-y form of th-
3iu reauirliiK clllicr medial or eurglcnl Ircntini in-

nml luvltoall toLoninaiul InvictlKatufurtlicmiilvi j-

it corn apoinlllli in J.oritf tiicrli'iicu| In tniti-
iiL'tinicx by letter enttbtri UN to trial citnii-
tcli'iitiilrnlfr without neolni ; them

WHITJ ! roil CIUCUI.MI ou Deforrnltki Mil
nrai'd" , Club Feet , CurvAturfi of tlm '

HinKAiiEs r WOSIHK. I'llcs , 'J'liinorn , Cunrix
I nlnrrh , liroiiclnlis , liibal.itiiui , HluUrlrlly , I'.ir
t'l , lilk| ii y , Klclnry , JCye , Kar , bkln , JIIooiJ ni.'l
* I farcical oprrulloni-

i.IlntlorlrN
.

, Inluilmu , I'r.irrn , Trimirii , ni
ill khuN of ilcilicnl and Surgical A | ulauci'! , ui-

ifnclurcd nnd fur o.ilu-
Ilia only rcllililc i edlcal Insliluto maklna

Private , Special '$> Nervous Diseas'o j
A hl'K < l.tl.'l V-

.iU
.

, rON'TA'.IW' H AIJ1))

from cuiirojir iliuc'dnuri .Mfiillr) Ire Hi-
U'o rin rvnioto Syj.hililiu nolooii from lho ynl
vitlir, itt ini'n liry

New rt'ilfirntix trcntiiifiit for Inn of vlul pnurr-
AU. . COMMt S'H'ATID.NH UONPIIIiNT; 4

( '.ill > ml roniult us or tend namn ami lion ol-
n lilrcu plainly wriittm cncloeo nlami ) , nml-
u ll ci-iiil you. In plnlii ur.vvtr , ur
POVATE CtROUL R TO MEf

i'1-oM riuvATi ) , hi'Kcui , AND NM ur Dttvitt ,
CKMINAI. Wr tiNicA , HreiiATriiiiiiiBA! ( , liiioi'-er , Hrninu , OoMoniiinr. * , ( JixtT , VAiiironi"H-
llllCri'HE , AM ) All. IHrrAPK * ( iy TIIK ( itsir-
L niNAur DHUAM , ur cii.n li.ktory uf jour ia f r '

I'crmint nniulo inlflt tu mny l j InaleJ nl ili-

iuuifj , by corriHiMimlenco 'tlcdluimHiiml ln >

itnU fcm hy mail orriiiieuHiX'UJIM.Y I' *.
Ill ) ritOJI )H.ShUVATltl.SMio i.MrL. : ,

fiiiitfnti ur ni'u-lcr. Ono ptraonil Imcrvl y .

filullf tonvvnlint fttlf roon , for thn rt-

moiliiliiiii of imtirnlr Jloiril iml nt'indaiir-
caaoiislilo

'
imcri Aitilru * l Ix-ltrii In

Omaha Medical and Surgical instils-
fat 1 3th SI andCaailni Avc. . OMAH! , h

The 0. E. Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COR. ISth AND HARNKY , OMAHA.
Property of every description for oalo mall parts of tha city. Land * for saU tn

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLliTK SKT OF AHSTIIACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Man' , of the city slate or county , or any other
information desired , furnished free of charge upon application ,


